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Mr. Gerdner developed his arg4 at In f' v r f sr. g'ld « ni
trib 4 tiponr as under the jrefcnt Tre,· u41 I r>t: t o !U 10 IIde-
pendent foreign gold reserves, hb) t strengthe;, t: fn 4, end
C) to increase the interests of the mrntbes in L tsesr meanagmet
of the fund.

Governors Ransom end VoKe, felt tIat trklirm " tbil[Li ut ~f tt A
*11 billion of foreiign gold holl igs. as relintivelyu w r~t.
Governor Ransom suggested thk foreignr,- i iX v t ,' i'nds
pendent gold even if no fund werr set u[i a:.' tifat tlHe it i.
* billion to the fund by the United St.tes niight he worthwhle
since the fund would presumably have s$re good eff :ti
countries policies.

Mr. Gardner objected strenuouslIy to the British positi in th.t they
should have an undisputed right to use their quotas. Govirnor
McKee supported Mr. Gardner's position.

Mr. Goldenweiser said that as far as the size of gold contribu-
tions was concerned he thought that whether forig ncontries had
9 or 11 billion dollars of independent resiervtes t,~ul be unimrpor-
tant. He said it was probable movements whict were Ltportant, not
maximl potentialities. He suggested also that since the British
were willing to agree on certain principles governing their act! ns
that their stand on an undisputed right to te* thIeir qtiotis waiin't
so very important. He also suggested that the fund would not be
able to take strong stands in any case.

There was general agreement that the fund would not be stronar enough
unless relief and investment progranm were undertaken sniltanie-
ously.

Mr. Goldenweiser suggested that the Federal Reserve agree to lower-
lng gold contributions but make some stanj on the discipline of the
fiund it only for bargaining purposes. He suggested that the Fund have
a right to interfere after a eertain percentage of the quota was need
up.

It we agreed that the Board would take no officlii position at this
time.


